You all should have received word by now that the Rev. Marco Serrano's last day at the Cathedral will be next Sunday, July 28. Marco will be leaving us to accept a call to serve as the new Rector at St. Margaret’s Episcopal Church in Lawrence. He has been an exceptional colleague during his time at the Cathedral and he will definitely be missed.

The Cathedral will be making a financial contribution to the Rector’s Discretionary Fund at St. Margaret’s, in gratitude for Marco’s ministry during his time here. If you would like to contribute, please mail your check to the Cathedral or place it in the offering plate, with the memo designation of “St. Margaret’s-MarcO.” The deadline for donations is next Sunday, July 28.

Please join us next Sunday, when Marco will preach and preside at both morning services. Following each service, there will be opportunity to greet Marco, Corrine and girls at a reception in Founders’ Hall. Also, please keep Marco and his family in your prayers during this time of transition.

See you in church!

Up Next

School Supply Drive
July
Drop school supplies for Crittenton kids in the box in the tower during the month of July. The supplies donated will be blessed Sunday, July 28.

Readers Book Club
Today • 11:45 a.m.
Our next Readers Book Club Meeting is today in the Founders’ Hall Café. We will discuss A Gentleman in Moscow, written by Amor Towles. Our discussions are about an hour long. For any additional information or questions contact Jackye Finnie, jpfinnie@aol.com, or Joyce Morrow, jemorrow@kc.rr.com.
New Urban Necessities Toiletry Drive
August
Help us support the Outreach Ministries at St. Mary’s and St. Augustine’s by donating toiletry items for the new Urban Necessities Project during the month of August. Items they are most in need of include toilet tissue (single or fourpacks), sunscreen lotion (not spray, smaller sizes), men’s deodorant, men’s shampoo and men’s body bar soap.

Summer Music at the Cathedrals
August 4, 11, 18 & 25 • 2 p.m.
The summer season brings us Summer Music at the Cathedrals, a joint effort between Grace and Holy Trinity (GHTC) and the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception (CIC). Each Sunday in August, there is a concert at 2 p.m. held at either GHTC or CIC. For details, visit our website, kccathedral.org/musicevents.

LGBT+ Gathering
August 4 • 6 p.m.
For the rest of 2019, all LGBT+ gatherings are scheduled to be held in Founders’ Hall at 6 p.m. on the first Sunday of the month. There is no agenda at these gatherings, just food, fun and fellowship. If you have any questions, please send an email to lgbt@kccathedral.org.

Yoga on the Lawn
August 10 • 1 p.m.
Join us for Yoga on the Lawn, a three-part outdoor yoga series this summer. Our first session will be Saturday, July 20 from 1–2:30 p.m. All are welcome to join in the free, 90 minute, all-level classes. Bring your yoga mat or towel, a water bottle and enjoy the great outdoors!

A Bit Further Out

Summer Film Series—August—August 16
Back-to-School Blessing—August 18

Ongoing Stuff

Adult Forum—The Historical Jesus—Sundays • 9:15 a.m. • Haden Hall Purple Door Room
Women’s Bible Study—Tuesdays • 12:30 p.m. • Common Room
Qigong and Tai Chi—Thursdays • 12:45 p.m. • Common Room
Pray for: Mike Daniels; Carolyn McGlothen; Pat Martin; Godly Play Training & Participants; Thaddeus Samuel Withers; Bethany Cheshier; Mike Heid; Aldyn Leive; Sarah & Nick Aylward; Lida Moffett; Harley Miller; Berta; Peggy Morgan; Charlie Morgan; Joe Finnie; Randy; The Obiesie Family; Betty Holliday's Family; Julie G.; Lucy Richards's Family; John Wells; Gary Hicks's Family; Sandy Carter; Gerry Reynaud's Family; Maryellen Markowitz; Mary Vec Hemingway; Taylor Mosley; Yolie Polakowski; Henry W. Bloch's Family; Morton Sosland's Family; Danny Watring.

We pray for Bishop Field as he visits St. Paul’s Church in Clinton and St. Augustine’s Church in Kansas City. Please pray for their ministries.

To place a person on this prayer list, please use a prayer request card found in the pews or contact the church office: communications@kccathedral.org. Requests are held in prayer for 90 days.

Birthdays, Anniversaries & Flowers...Oh My

July 21
Quigley Bruning
John Rich
Vince Alagna
July 22
Mary Boomer
July 23
Susan Ahn
Jonathan Kemper
Grace Sparks-Towner
Christy Dorn

July 24
Al Schneider
Elin Johnson
July 25
Lynda McClelland
Allison Foster
July 26
Kathy Krause
Alex Cornwell
Ron & Arianne Fortune
July 27
Nancy Cavanaugh
John Goheen
Richard Gooch
Russ Helder

Please contact the Cathedral office if we have omitted your birthday or anniversary: 816.474.8260 or jsweeting@kccathedral.org.

To donate toward the weekly flower cost of $225, sign up online at kccathedral.org/flowers or contact the Cathedral office, jsweeting@kccathedral.org or 816.474.8260 ext. 144. Any amount is appreciated.

Please be advised, the Cathedral just installed a new phone system, so some extensions may have changed.
### This Week’s Calendar

#### Sunday • July 21
- 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
- 9 a.m. Hospitality Time 
- 9:15 a.m. Adult Forum—*The Historical Jesus* 
- 10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
- 10:20 a.m. Children’s Chapel & Godly Play 
- 11:30 a.m. Hospitality Time 
- 11:45 a.m. Readers Book Club 
- 5 p.m. Order for Evening & Holy Eucharist

#### Tuesday • July 23
- 7:30 a.m. Conversations & Coffee 
- 12:30 p.m. Women’s Bible Study

#### Wednesday • July 24
- 12:05 p.m. Holy Eucharist

#### Thursday • July 25
- 12:45 p.m. Tai Chi & Qigong

#### Sunday • July 28
- 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
- 9 a.m. Hospitality Time/Reception for Marco 
- 9:15 a.m. Adult Forum—*The Historical Jesus* 
- 10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
- 10:20 a.m. Children’s Chapel & Godly Play 
- 11:30 a.m. Hospitality Time/Reception for Marco 
- 5 p.m. Order for Evening & Holy Eucharist

Visit [kccathedral.org](http://kccathedral.org) for more calendar information.

---

### Food for St. Mary’s
Donations for St. Mary’s Pantry are currently down. Please help out by bringing shelf-stable food items to the box in the Tower. Your generosity is appreciated!

### Are you interested in Trinity Teens?
Contact Alexandra at youthformation@kccathedral.org for all the details.

### Summer Hospitality Hosts Needed!
Help us continue the hospitality offered at the Cathedral coffee hours during the summer. A sign-up sheet is located in Founders’ Hall. Contact Julie Brogno at childrensformation@kccathedral.org with questions. Your help is appreciated.